
Maher Team

What’s on this week

(Week 4, Term 2, 2021)

Our Learning

Reminders

If your child is sick and will be away from school, please inform the office rather than

sending a message on Class dojo.

Learning in Action: 26th May 2021 Wednesday at 9- 10 am and our focus is Writing.

Winter uniform: All students should be in their full winter uniform from the beginning

of next week (Week 3). Please ensure that all items of uniform are clearly named so that

they can be returned to your child if they are mislaid during the school day.

School Parish Mass Pentecost Sunday 23 May 10.00am: The feast of Pentecost

commemorates the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles and other followers of

Jesus while they were in Jerusalem. In the Christian tradition, this even represents the

birth of the early church. On Sunday 23 May we will join the parish for 10.00am Mass to

celebrate the Feast of Pentecost. We have not been able to hold a school/parish Mass

for some time. For new families, we usually have two of these per year. All students are

expected to attend: please can students meet their teachers on the concrete area by

9.40am, ready to process into church for a prompt 10.00am start. Students wear full

winter school uniform but please, no jumpers as it gets very hot in the church. All

students sit up in the altar area. Morning tea will be served afterwards in the hall -

please bring some baking to share - this can be dropped off in the hall before Mass. We

look forward to welcoming everyone at this special occasion.

A reminder that all students are also expected to attend our Centennial Mass on Sunday

26 September at 10.00am. We ask all parents please to provide some baking for the

morning tea  on this occasion.

Compostaway: the bin for collecting coffee cups has arrived and is situated just outside

the school office.  See further down in 'School News' for more information.

First Holy Communion Choir for parents of students in the School Choir Years 3 - 6:

As usual we have a number of children from our school receiving First Holy Communion on

Sunday 30 May at 11.30am. The School Choir will be joining in the singing at this event.

Could you please confirm whether your child will be available by emailing our Director of

Religious Studies, Mrs Anisha Barretto: anishab@olsh.school.nz

Last session this Sunday after Mass in Maher

Please keep Mr Rose and his family in your prayers. While Mr Rose is on leave, we have

Ajith Somasundaran, helping us with the maintenance of the school grounds. We warmly

welcome Ajith to our school community and currently, he works part time for us.

Mathematics

Strand - Measurement - Create and use appropriate units and devices to measure length,

area, volume and capacity, weight (mass,) turn (angle), temperature and time
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Literacy

Writing - Narrative (writing a story from their own heritage or culture)

Reading - Decoding and comprehension strategy of inferencing

Topic Inquiry

Overview for the Year -  Our Story - Past, Present and Future”

Children will be exploring legends, the stories that have been passed down from

generation to generation.

Religious

Education

Holy Spirit Strand

Physical Education PE - Small Ball skills

Please bring your PE gear on Wednesday and Friday

PE on Wednesday and Footsteps on Friday.

Extra-Curricular

Activities

The Kapa Haka practice sessions on a Wednesday morning before school at 8:00 am.

Junior Choir on Thursday at 2:30 pm.

Ukulele practice on a Thursday during lunch time.

Homework Homework is loaded into Class Dojo. Please ask if you require a hard copy.

Information Parents if you have any issues or concerns, please come in and have a chat with us

or send an email so that we can resolve it as soon as possible.

Please note that if you are having problems accessing Class Dojo kindly check the

school website as the same has been uploaded there as well.

Spelling Individualised spelling programme in class. Practice your 10 spelling words (find them in

your portfolio in Class Dojo). You can spell them aloud to someone in your family or

practice writing them. Can you say them in a sentence?

Practice every day for a few minutes.

Have a great weekend.

God Bless,

Maher Team


